Okadaic acid, insulin, and denervation effects on glucose and amino acid transport and glycogen synthesis in muscle.
Effects of okadaic acid (OKA) and calyculin A, cell-permeating specific inhibitors of phosphoprotein phosphatases-1 and -2A, were studied in isolated rat hemidiaphragms. OKA stimulated glucose transport (half-maximum = approximately 0.1 microM; maximum = approximately 1 microM) but was less effective than 6 nM insulin. Insulin and OKA effects were not additive. OKA diminished or abolished glucose transport-stimulation by insulin. System A amino acid transport was also stimulated by OKA, insulin was more effective, and preexposure to OKA inhibited insulin stimulation. Calyculin A affected both transport systems similarly to OKA. OKA did not affect basal glycogen synthesis but abolished its stimulation by insulin. Denervated muscles develop post-receptor insulin resistance. Glucose transport and glycogen synthesis were essentially unresponsive to insulin 3 days postdenervation; however, glucose transport was stimulated by OKA similarly to controls. OKA did not affect glycogen synthesis in denervated muscle except for abolishing a small insulin effect. The data suggest similar acute regulation of glucose and system A amino acid transport in muscle. Enhanced Ser/Thr phosphorylation of unidentified protein(s) stimulates both processes but inhibits their full stimulation by insulin. Postdenervation insulin resistance likely reflects impaired signal transduction.